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—Il теж Тежатжв H abelos T— Then epitaph і. j. the quaint style of the time, 
are thoM who are ready to defend the It mention, that he did "мші ill" м well 
theatre as as iaaooeat teem of rvcrvniioo. at "muoh goal." Be wae not altogether a 
A Mr. Ctomeet Smith, for the рай twenty- 
ire years the leading tbmtriml critic of 
London and éditer of a biding theatrical 
journal, has recently glees hie testimony.

way. Dr. Dnryea, Coagragattoualtet, 
champion, the new book. Dr. Gordo* 
made a good point on him by aetiag if Dr. 
D. would feel himeelf oomplimsnted should 

eon. speak of him aa the eo-called 
Protestant minister, Dr. Dnryea. The 
progrès, mads in Italy is emancipation 
from the Papacy was illustrated by the 
fact that here, where the Pope a few years 
ago hed the teal of hie power, com

The ielaad is subject to terrible sod 
evddtn shifting and wearing nwny. The 
West End lighthonee, bnilt about sixteen 

and moved inland about five

of (be moat talented of our young men.
Having humbly made this earnest n - 

qiest, I beg to "suggest to my brethren in 
■he minimi y, and to our church»*, the 
importance of giving ou reel те. atre.h to 
the vast work before n-. Toe harvest is

earth, and to give new life to the fl mere -» 
and the plant-. 8» it is, also, with the 
c'ond. of trial wuœe blech folle ntitimee 
gather above пн m onr feir eumiiier days 
°* gladueee ; there ie compeutauo.i in the 
bleraitg» they bPrag to our live»1. — Pruby 
terian.

from the fact that he 
haaged hie groom, without judge or jury, 

he hod ridden One of Mr. Y.'e

eninv, ee oen be years ago
years egowbout one-quarter of a mile, bee 
this summer been again taken do so and 
moved hack a mile and n half further, ю 
rapidly ie that end of the island wearing 
away ; so that the Went light ie now 1J miles 
•net sard of iu location oe charte вм in 
Bee Mariners ebon Id net this out and not

borate n two or three days'journey without 
leave, aed came pretty ми hanging, with 
Judge ned jury, himeelf.

grea‘. The fields are white. Saule art 
perishing. Time ie passing. The judg
ment hastens.

From the nature of his prefeeetou he Is is
a position to know jut what the modern Faithful, unselfish, 

consecrated і (Tort to rescue the perishing 
and advance in every possible way the 
Redeemer's Kingdom, will not foil of 
gracious results. Our blessed Lord amarre 
не that his Word shall not return void. 
Let ne then go forth weeping bearing 
precious e< ed. May this be a year of the 
right hand of the Most High in all onr 
ohвггіме and mission fields !

Is let Anxi.theatre ie aad would alio he inclined to —FuWS»ALA ож теж Babiate.—At the
make the beet of it i yet he says ia answer 
to the qaeetioa "whether he 
siege a place where women ecu Id remain 
moral aad reepentnhli i “ ** One out of a
hundred may he eafe, hut even then she 
meet hear tillage that she had better not 
listen to, aad witness things that she hed 

noises. Ie every eieee of life,, 
are exposed to danger aad lempatten, but

Ood’e children need not worry, for God 
will care for them. Will he T Well, if he 
will not, then throw awny the Bible. Bat 
will he give them all they waoif That ie 
another question. Will the wise parent 
give the child all he wants? Will the 
physician give the patieet all he wants? 
Wilithe teacher give the pupil all he wauls? 
Neven for that would often ruin instead of 
profiting. Aekegain, Will God give hiechnd 
ail Le needs ? We have hie word that, if 
we seek the kingdom of God nod hie

8.,. Ctirk. H. Spur,». t~Mjr.ll, 2ЕГШПЇ. “'о<ЇГ,|2інегои5 

illeetratee the marks of npeneee in .И .w. -_i PP J
Ohtietian charac.er somewhat aa followe : mMn„ M j§ 3ÎL...J b . *
o--•*-*-7. «P. rr.1. b. lu «rZH'lr'Хтґг&ш

lb. ... .,= u .«rpra,., ІО..І..М., r-Л
ullk. «*,. duM. till !.. t~.l, or ■'“*
.ti. f~ti I. „мТ... b-M, or lb. L . "Zi!"

bt—-, «І 1. .... mpM. „..no, "
There is in ripe Christinas the beeety of V

ifioatioa, which the Word of 
Of "beeety of

•ohcole have been introduced and thnt arecent F. C. В iptiet Conferenoe, in e resolu
tion on the obeervaeoeof th : Sabbath, their 
people aie dleeuaded from burying their 
dead oa the Lord's day. This was doue 
ou two grounds I Ant, ee entailing manual

law has jut basa carried, 146 to 67, rirta- 
ally proclaiming religious liberty end mak 
lag it orimiaal for priests to apeak la th* 
school children against the go vers meat 
The ohaage ia Fraaoe is isdioalsd by the 
fact that ia Paris, where the 
with Protestant blood at St Bartholomew, 
a statu to Admiral Goiigay, ou of the 
martyrs of the m sees ere, ie about to ho

th. sooordingly. There ie e lighthouse alto at 
the eut eed, aad Governor Bouillier*.
rseideaoe aad étatisa ie bet wees them oa
the north side of the ielaad. Thera ore
four or fits families residing oa the ielaad.
Tbs lighthouses ou Koto aed Worn Ends

labor oa that dsy i ssooadly, beotues It
iatorfeeed with the regular service » and 
overtaxes the strength of the pastors. There 
ll a natural feeling, oa the part of the 
relatives of the deoeued, that as large an 
attoudaaee u possible be had at the obse
quies of thrir deed twee і still there are the 
той valid reaeoue why the regular Sabbath 
eervioee should not be disturbed. Many of 
oar putore are already over worked oa Ike 
Lord's day. Many of them here so much 
to do that other regular rellgiou appoint
ments hove to be aegfeeted. if nay uw 
work is lo be dou. It U to'U hoped that 
onr people will not In the epir I of this 
reeol slice, ud arrange for the і в term est 
of friends ’ on Mother day that may not 
ditom rb aad ow rberdea.

are ooaaeetoi by lelephoae with the gov- 
erne's read ee oe, ao that earliest iatetii- Isa. Wallace.

la the theatre than eleewhen." tewoe of arrivais or wreeke may be 
musioatod to heedqeartore. Bat there ie

Apple River, N. 8., Oct. 24.
This і net tint lea which ie ef еюк a eharac 
ter withia that ou aatarally inclined to be 
feveemble will give seek letimoey, oannot 
bel be evil in He outer influa oe.

no uabto oe meeting with the mainland. Blpaassn ta Character.
This Ie maah weeded. Nee. hut ployeee
of the govern meet are permitted la reside 
oe the ielaad. It used to be quits sa 
Inebriates’ home. Net a tree to be toned

The Tree Salvsties Army.

■T BSV. J. CLASS, SWT AC I
— Moaner в — There Is e very ietereto- 

ing artiole la the lato number of the ARe- 
etouwry /fretme oa missions among the 

All the principal deaomina- 
are laboring la Utah. They now 

have S3 ohambaa aad 61 miaistere ia the 
territory. There are also 6,260 obildrsa

Not with 
Not w!

Not with shouts and clanging 
Dose Immeaul'e kingdom

t gaily flaunting banners, 
Ith sound ef bet de-drum, in the plane. They have tiled willowe.bet 

eves they do not flourish. There ie 
tolerably good soil, and hay enough ta out 
for the torty er fifty heed of outil# kept,

are long. There ie no

qy whaleMore
tit aad martial bourre, 

eg to lb le peer earth, 
prove that thane who beer 
Knew a heavenly birth.

Outward show and demonstration 
May not spring from graoe within i 

Noisy speech aad wild emotieo 
Gain no mattery over sin.

Martial* 
Such as ell 

Do notBB
IsThe winters see abort,

• Md go u they 
diagto their own 

Judgweei, they toady aad plqy to suit 
them eel vea. Ma retiraiat at all ht pat 
upon them. Wa«i bind of men mi

»«РГ«в Aey will gr-w up to ho?
of life, or will 

tore out to be miserable toiler*?
Prohti »y the weeet thing that could - 
hoppeu to sfem.i, uf oildeea would he /7

ia their Sabbath-eohoola. The Mormone Kver Iare being slowly but surely crow led out of 
their owe
alone, as weak aa $2,000.004 worth of 

ed Into Outline hand, 
witota the lato two years. Ia five of the 
electoral district, of this stronghold of 

tbe Letter Day Saints have 
beau outvoted aad the control of tbs eohoola 
have passed from their hands. Ом fact

•toeary la all that motion of Halifax oousty. 
" Oe ye lato all toe werld" -Sable Ielaad 
ie a pert ef the world. Hem# Mimlonsry 
Boards are hoi ad to take a at toe of this. 
The place to net 24 hours away from the 
Oily of Halifex. The storms that sometime 
rage atoned thto desolate spot are arid 
Ip he

ground. Ia Salt Lake tied know j by the—Hnroutsu.—Hinduism ie awakening 
to its danger from the work of Christian ■alto hi."

U. A«*k~ ш.гк of rip. ft.nl.;
The you eg, green fruit to heed eed 
Mbs, but the ripe fruit to soft, yields м 
th* pressure, oaa almost he moulded.

the mark of the flag» Sa U to 
with the mature Christina , he Ь wetod fur 

of spirit.
Another mark of ripeams to 

The unrips fruit Is 
ought to be, or etas we aheuM one all tbe 

1» way.

missionaries. A Hindu tract society has
ItOne omnipotint Commander,

Fall of graoe, enthroned above, 
lee акте the right to govern 

Hearts that glow with ohriatiaa love.

Will they 
their M

been established at Madras, and ie pouring 
OUte flwd of tracts assailing Christianity. 
A Hindu theological seminary has been

the program of the Christian religion. 
This nil shows that Hinduism ie becoming 
alarmed, ud is a isetimoay to tbs enocsss 
of Chritotos missions which cannot he 
easily set aside. These m 
will but arouse a more general and a deeper 
spirit of enquiry emoug the people, whieh 
will, in the end, help mission w.rk for-

of ocmnteracting terrifia. The air Is thick 
with mad. Toe ом not toon the wind. 
Greet mad hare run tar a At under the see 
ofi the aorth-weto aad anrtk east shores, 
tola which, 
toag і arrive, every wave pleagieg it 
deeper aad deeper tote the haagry mad. 
Shaaid the ielaad lorn he vtoibUily aad ao 

riWIh. Ilgkl, II will b. |ццк< 
•a 14. М.Ц рм 4 Ml Pip «■*., 
along these sheens aad raver repast tog 
their arrival. Probably it ie impamibto to

Faith to God and love to Jeeus,
Joy aad pesos through eia forgiven,— 

Them are true ealvetioa takes#.
Clear aa day aad ears ee braves.

Every holy feeling 
Every penitential etoh,

"very мі of true obedience 
Plainly show* that God ie aigb.

ia n fee mm to their income to suggestive i
umpall m its of mmtot fever to few.

tod is, were fled to 
«'•* ■» ЛіШт .1 —, —, ШІ. 
«•raUra.

**. •4И» Wriri ШІш .. .to. pi i, 
——I Pee*. аийЬ w wtol мир P,. 
-appi««e.,i4

Гіеш Prit illto. th. Ногам, еоікм 
І16І.ЄМ ммМІ/. Il Ml Сгімім. Po.ld 
but give one-tenth of their income, whet 
grand things aright be done for the 
of tbe Lord 1 Aed yet, who among ne 
might not do thto, Md bo all the better off ?

V Щ—As Отим Sn It.—Bro. Haoaa, who
1 ' eras at tbs Convention at WWvilto, aad 

preaohei ia the church 
tog, writes of hie trip to Nova Beotia ia the 
ОкгівШт /ufwdrw. Of the Ьеміу of the 
tote of Acadia College, ha says t 

I have had the opportunity of surveying 
the landscape from the sitae qf various 
collages, but I OMBOt now rvmequbsr му- 
thing so beautiful m tbs some that extends, 
northward Md eastward, before the 
of one who looki out of the A cadra college. 
It ie a combination of mountain Md prairie 
Md era aid garden that might do for "the 
inland and valley of Avilion.” The first 
morning provel lobe the most favorable 
for this vision. The promontories that 
project from the *• North Mountain” into 
the Basin of Minas, were partly robed in 
half-lifted fog, and this vsnor wa« ep’eo- 
didly illumin ted by the full-benmirg eon i 
the waters in the veto bay wer> spread out, 
bright ae “a molten looking-glam,” or, 
rather, oa "the meet ancient heaveie” 
above them, “ frwh aad etroog.” The 
sun bright proepect of that glorieue lande- 
сіре ie bow a treasured picture of memory, 
and now I shall never think of Nova 
Sootia but that scans will be projected 
again upon the ом vue of imagination.

•bey me •••
it bee driven, ao ship

tree, also,
fntote while they 
therefore, be §i the

k K

•king that to the youthful
Mea may boast of rank aad ataadiag 

Tet act share the heavenly strife i 
Soldier's dram and said tor's language 

Make ao ohaage ie heart or life.

of Oed ” Oa 
Пни ou» final eaasgteo. It 

map h* wall jus» have « «ми mi ask

shsrpuem should he feuai whtob wtil 
ultimsftoy be ramsvud. As ee pw to

—Теж New Tekoloot aed Мгкіоеж.— Msmfiem wam à «h# е^е»« ef
thy tad tone, we shall have

tor toe
It was our fortune to be present at the 
examination of Mr. Noyee in the Berkeley 
street Congregational church, Boston. It 
will he remembered that he applied to the 
American Board to bo mut out as a mis
sionary, aad wee not accepted by thto great 
missionary organization because of holding 
to the Man of probation after death. He 
has been taken up by this church, which

aedprevent it wearing away, h le very math
Looking signature divine,

Have ao power to bled the amesimos, 
Truth must govern you re aad тім.

BCura 

Vain display 
Whea this

of «*am alee every way I baa when It wte drat hhi "eh* haring ■* emu. we 
wq^ball have greets, deMgbi to the

r Г2Г
wMMse.had

surveyed. Having hed м Interview with * pewer Ivory ам hae
•t eh*

tor the sake of etitok he
eeuMomrifij# all elm. What

h«e
aad eager sterner 

ao evils, slay ee tori j 
ana yield as comfort 

_ j mortal hie shall elms.

wards Md marad phrami 
t al says oount tor prayer ; 
to tree, aad beau retorde

ef Ae
lighthouse, I am at earned head aa
* Halifax. Got. Ifi. Oeoae out, МІ

tbunlay it Is tbe balança oa oe# side, aad 
phi " the kingdom of God" to tbs other 
seal# Now my, candidly,which outweighs 
the other? which to là# more ’ valuable ? 
whtoh will ton the longest ? \ Ie it му 
woedsr. thee, that the Son of Ood says 

k this Jrst ? Aed eieee Ha wae right 
in Hu estimate, will you not follow His 

тм<1 ?—Smndmy School Пяи.

first will hsesms most mveesd ohjeat to Btof Fled•7* es we ad vues# to gram We alkali feel 
that these to beany dropping from the 5Hallowed 

Do not rand the
hoewyoomb to the deep thing# of earproposée to mnd him out on its own re

sponsibility. The statement he give of 
hi I ideal about a eeoou 1 probation were Of 
a very mild type. He held that there was 
nothing ie scripture to forbid tbs hops 
that thorn who had not had a ohaoos to

raiigtaa. We |shall. as we ripen to groan, 
toward мг fell*- ■While attending one of the peraiag 

prayer meetings daring мг I* Ooi vea 
«aa at Welfvilto, I made request that 
special і rayer he efirted to aeoordaaw 
with Lake Hi 1, that the Lord ef the 
bar veto would, in btouhuudaof metuy, raise 
ep mere fotihful miaistere awroug ua. Sr 
deeply to th< aiemtoty for more la Sorer • 
Impreamd apea my mtod, that I now 
resolve I# make my request through the 
widely wruutoted ooleesM ef the M

wtH he reqmeted to offer sepratol prayer 
for aur toot lettons of learning- Shall we 

the day of prayer fee oaltogm, Md

be*
Pat’euos, gentieaom Md mm 

Crave not loud і nhlioHy i 
Valor’s worth і often lasted

Christiaan. spirited Christines may 
know a great deal, hut they are Immature 
Them who eve. quick to oraeura may be 

to judgment, bet they are at 
yet immature te bean I know we who 

reeog beginners to gram think our.

hear the gospel iu thto life would have H 
in the next world. He would not 
that there would be each a mooed proba
tion for thto olamt ho only refused to 
abaadoc tbe hope that there might be. It 

ed to be the impression that hie a 
meat made before tbe ad viewy committee 
of the American Board wee toned down a 
good deal ia the present one. After a 
discussion of four hour», the council 
to the oonolueioo to ordain Mr. Noyee, 
with the nnderetMdieg that he wm first 
to apply again to the Board to be mot, aad 
oely go as tbe missionary of the church If 
refuse 1 appointment by the Board.

—Oorrпапістові1.—Ia tit# statement of 
Mr. Noyee before the coned! of ordiaa'ioa. 
referred to ia another note, we were inter- 
sated to hear hto deliwraaoe m the q 
of baptism. H# Irai declared baptism to be 
toe symbol of re pea tea ae aad feitk aad 
purifloatioa. Ia the next

varyNot amid undue excitement 
—religion thrives I 

Saving faith and true rupee Inara
Show their frail to holy lives.

Lowly souls that boast ao merit 
Yet adorn the sphere# they fill.

While with reverent thoogbt and feeling 
They obey their Maker’s will,

Son’s that breathe the Saviour’s eplrit 
Keeping daily near hto aide,—

Them belong ю God's greet army, 
Th* era vioiore true aad tried.

Would you win (he orewu immortal, 
Bright with glory nought ом dim? 

Let your heart be right with Jeans,
All era mmd who aidé with him.

nu. That, aai The Otherselves qraided te reform the whole
Chrwttoa church. We drag her before ae 
aad ooedema hw straightway , hut whea 
ear virtues become 
we shall not be 
we shall be 
mere hopeful for the people of God, aad 
certainly I* arrogant in our criticism. 

Another aad a very sure mark of ripe- 
am ie a loom hold of earth. Ripe fruit 
easily parte from the boagh. You shake 
the tree aad 
wish to rat fresh

-Did you ever feel the joy of winotog 
e aool for Chrtoi? If so, you will meed __ 
better argument for attempting to spread 
tbe knowledgeof Hu same ioe very creature.
I tell you thereto oojoycetof Heaven which 
exosla it—the grarp of the hand of one who 
eeye: "By your means I wae turned from 
darkness to light."— C. В Spurpon.

-In a la's eermotv*Mr. Spurgeon than 
spoke : "I oannot," said ooe to me, "join 
a church, because I cannot find oaa that 
ie perfect.” "No," I said, "aad if you do 
not join a church till you do fled a perfect 
one, you must wait till you get to heaven і 
and, besides, my dear friend, if you ever 
Sod e perfect church they will not take 
yon їв ; for I as sure they would not be 
perfect му longer if they did."

--An item is going the rounds of toe 
iwm to the effect that whiskey ie now 
manufactured out of old rage. We 
nothing remarkable about thto В my 
oaa knows that nearly all the old ragt bow 
in the country are manufactured out of 
whiskey, and there ie ao apparent raison 
why the prooeee of coovsreiou may sot 
uork ae well one ti=ey aa Mother ; from 
whiskey to rags, and from rage to whiskey. 
What e beautiful basin* it to I--New • 
York Observer.

mature ;i unto 
tolerant of ovi>. but 

toloraat of infirmity.

Presently our okuruhee

—Good Seeks.—We oommeud the fol
ios is g feasible euggeetion from the 
.Notional BapIht to the right mea or 
women to each of omr churches just bow ;

44 Wanted in every oh arch, somebody 
who will jut make it a buain* to raise 
tbe money to mod the pastor and hto 
toiling, heaven-deserving, weary-In-heart- 
and-braia-Md-nsrvea and arme wife, to 
the aaivereary meetings. Aad don't just 
give them the railroad ferai they can't 
stay out ia the street whea tbev are ie the 
capital ом they ? Do the handsome thing 
by them. It will do them no end of 
good, aad will eome back to yee ie every 
■vrmoa. It tojott і the pastor goes, Brian 
hto owe bos in era, but ou your basin m, 
ks pm to m how your work of vvMgel- 
і в iag too world to getting os. Don't tot 
him gn at hto ewe chargee."

eeeiiewwstoy, offer believing supplication
to our heuutifjl Father aad Saviour that 
he may raise up, from the ranks of our 

faithful laborer»? Surely 
mw, ao to the days of our Lord, toe 
harvest to grant aed the lakers re few. As 
Illustrative of thto, I aoed oely Mate the 
topi Mfot there are bow twenty-five or 
mere importent field*, with flee prospecte 
for >0 в I-earing aad enlargement, vacant 
in the Maritime Province# alone. Th* 
van eat cherche# мі fields are calling 
loudly for ministers, but available 
are notto be found. It to true we have a 
flee elwu of promising young brethren, 
who have the ministry ia view, Md rome 
of th* have already proved ^ihemralvra 
to ‘be enwraful laborer* In the Lord's 
vineyard. Bat тму mere muetfinter the 
list of mloiiterial students before we may 

ably hope to era the supply equal to 
the demand. Shall I not then entreat my 
brethren to t ffrr earnest prayer ia harmony 
with the Saviour's direction ef He will 
honor our foith. Some, It may be, have 
bees looking to our intoitutioue of learnieg 
for the needed supply. Thto may be well to 
aomtato extent, bat we must look higher. 
If we look to eeedemtoe, college#, or theo
logical
the result, e feeble supply who ом be of 
but little servie*. If, however! we'look to 
the grant Lord of th* harvest bo will honor 
our frith by giving ua strong 
prove M unspeakable blaming to 
Having mat up our earn rat ory to the Lord 
of tbe harvest, we should then give all the 
encouragement in our power to help those 
who may give evidence of a divine call, in 
procuring a suitable training for their life 
wort. And while we look to the Lord in 
our great necessity, let ne, at the same 
time, ei courage oar gifted Md piooe young 
brethren to tbifk seriously of the claim» 
of і he Cbrietton ministry, in deciding as to 
their future oonrra. Tne gosjel ministry 
gives »oope for, Md demands, the |0wer

the ripe apples fell. If you 
- J fruit, you put out your 

hand to plaok it, had if it oomee off with 
difficulty you feel you had better leave it 
aloe* [a little longer ; but whea it drops 
into your band, qui» ready to be with
draw» from the braaoh, you know it to ie 
good condition.
A—When loveiaod wisdom drink out of

flahte Ielaad-

Ity of Haiifex has the hoeee ef 
being to* ffrat territory to all North 
America touched by tie wlleto expeditiou 
erpt from the old country with e view to 
e mttlament, for to nol Sable Island in the 
•aid oouaty (it to), aad did ari the Fraeoh- 
тм, Bsrou de Levy, in 1518 land at said 
island (he did), aad left thereon • number 
of live cattle and went ou hto way f That 

after 1432, whoa Columbus

t

tsaOe he
avowed hto adhereeoe to latent baptism,

the rams cap in thto everyday world, it ii 
the except**.—if me. Уоскаг.which, at ho meat have known, 

the symbol of neither. The fact to, if 
Fed >baptists are to hold to latent baptism 
Md adult baptism ae well, they must ad
mit that the eymkiliem Md purpare of the 
odlnaaoe to the two oqw are dtotieot aad

Id be

—Haevaee as» Talk.—Th* it aa 
staratoiag artiîto to a recent СЛгШівт 
dfriiekw the
aad Tale oaltogm derived thrir 
The only known lineal dieaeadant of Mr. 
Hervacdhai Joel dtod. He wae м etoramed

Btvlae Osm fen-

touched Amerioa. Ie or about 1678, 
aoriher French вам, the Marqaii de la 
Roche, leaded aad toft M French ooovteu 
there, iiteediag to oall for them, hut never 
fulfilling that totentlea. Henry IV. of 
France, after eevvn years, mi tor them, 
aad found twelve eurrivteg. Tory were 
token home, and received 
aad a free pardon. Th* are among the 
first tree • of ootoaisatiee hi Amerioa.

Thto island line about 164 mites south of 
Cape Breton. It to under the missive 
jurisdiction, ia foot, to the property, of the 
Dominion. It to a lew, aaady island, 
whence Its name, Sable (âeady) — aol 
Sable, dark, though it might well he 
earned the dark ielaad, for H to without 
doubt one ef the chief graveyard* of th* 
Atlantic. lie history from shortly after 
the discovery of Amerioa till the present 
time to
bee* the eoeee of ooaetaat ehipwrecka. 

‘Unmerciful disaster” аташе to have ever 
eieee "foliored fast and followed footer,”

Sorrow сотеє, nod sorrow to always 
bitter aad hard to endure, but divine com
fort oomee with it, nnl* ia our blindera» 
we thrust the)hlsmed angel from the door. 
And heavenly comfort to ao rich an experi
ence-being held etom to the heart of 
Christ Md

whom Harvard

two t epitome Inotead of oaa. No ri^to 
dvflahieeoM be framed whtoh will laolude 
th* both. The deflate* whtoh worid 
cover «« will rirmya foil to 
foot# of th* other ones, or will ом Indict 
th*. Wby do eotour Pedohaptist brethren 
admit thto aad take the ooaorq

Methodist minister of lagtomd. The Mr.
to the gnat 

tor a toag time
Harvard whe gave hto 
New England ooltoge 
almoai a mythical peranaege. It has only 
brae withia a short time that e diligent 
eeaioh of the churoh ragistors, eto., of 
Eegl*d ha* giv* tbe date of hw ohrtotoe- 
iog—Nov. 21,1647, ia Load*—the name 
of hto parante, eto. He died ri Charte#- a 
town, Maar., 1<S8, aged SI. Ho 
minister, aad gave half the email saving» 
of hto Ilia-$8,760 -aad hto mod* library 
of 300 volâmes, to aerial to found n «liege 
end provide for It a library. From thto 
small beginning grow America’s greatest 
university. It may he mentioned, how
ever, that the first large donation to Harvard 
was from* English Baptist Mr. Yale, 
from whom Yale Milage to named, was 
born la New Haven, Сота., la 1048. When 
thirty years of age he went to the Beat 

time governor of 
Madras. He aocnm slated a large forma*.
He gave only $2,600 to Yale j but U wm at 
on opportune time. Hie tomb to In the 
•churoh at Wrvxham, North Wales. Hto

by Hie sweet love — 
that it more than o* pee rates for the 
sorrow. It was th* Master himeelf who 
raid і " В leased |are they that mourn i for 
they shall be comforted.” He certainly

t that God’s comfort ie eo great a act br raved wnavui the pie jg», but 
blessing thet it to well worth while to 
mourn just to etjiy it t that thorn who do 
not u.oura mise one of the richest, sweetest 
beatitudes of divise love. Night draws on 
with its darknw, and we dread its 
approach, bat when it deepen! over ee ten 
i boa rand stare fiaih oat i the stare are rich qmirer. 
oompenratioe^foe the darknw. So it to 
wken sorrow comte ; wej ehndder at its 
ooraiag, bat we p* under its abndowe.aàd 
heavenly comforts, whtoh we hed sot sera 
before, appeared glowing in silvery splen
dor above our head*. In tie bright 
summer days clouds gather Md blot out 
the blur of tee sky Md fill tie air with 
ominous gloom and fierce lightning Md real reason for many a bank word, our 
terrific thunder-peals і butent of the clouds sympathy would prevent even 
rain poura down to rtf.web the thirsty ange-.—Spurgeon.

the
—The total abtoinenoe society connected 

with Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle obtained 
627 pledgee tost year. Mr. Spurgeon save 
that he has neve: thought the n

60

?
oculd—Oateouo BwASorynoE.—Dr. Oerfiow, 

of Clarendon Street Baptist Churoh, gave 
m thto subject m Sabbath even

ing, Ool. 21. In showing the need of 
mancipation from what he happily termed 
church lordiem ae 
lord tom, he referred to a foot brought out 
by the

ibiek e man might be put in the way of 
being saved through it. He hopes it will 
become the rule, Md not the exception, thnt 
OhrietiM people everywhere, for the rake 
of doieg th* largest possible good, w*ll 
became total abstainer#. — CArtefia* /,»-

inertes oaly, we may bare, ne

pared with laad-
who will

I liste in Montreal. While 
prim but ooe q 

the iubaWlMto, the remaining thm- 
quarters bring Catholic, they own half the 
real estate of the oily, Md 
quarters of ite trade. He spoke eery 
oalmly but very strongly about the ohaage 
of school books made at the beh* of 
B*e. In the wew history whtoh taken 
the place of Swintie’e, the rt formation of 
the sixteenth century to spoken of ne the 
M call'd reformation, aad other references 
to what to unfavorable to Rome in a si aikr

of
—Twenty year» ago the Go-pel wee not 

allowed Ю enter Spain I now there are be
tween 10,000 an і 12.000 adhérante to the 
Erangdtoal courcoer.—low j MetkadtH.

—3w speeches often presetd from a 
md hear*. It to a pity to ink* much no
tice of what «оте soflrrvr# my, lor they 
will be lorry for iteooe. - If we knew the

of the very saddest It baa

till not o year, I believe, pas* without
оте or more of euoh calamities. Whea 
Rider Haggard exhausts every other foun
tain of the dreadful, let him turn te Sable 
Island. Here even he may surfeit with itary

\
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